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A Sumrnary Of Regimental History 

A history of the Xova l-icotia Highlanders would be in
complete, if mention was not mad<• of the ori~ins of the R t>gimeut, 
which wPre g t·eatl.v inflnt>n<:•>d b,v tlw influx into Nova f:lcotia 
of var·ious Ethni c g-roups. A ft <' l' 1 he t·i;;ing-s in Scotla nd of '15 
and '..J.5 and the batti Ps of (~u l;' b<'l' and 1\Iontt'Ntl. man,\· high land
e i'S f1·om botli thE' victorious arm it•s of \Y ol f<• and l\IutTay, along 
with members f1·om t lw High land A 1'111,\' of Bonnie Prin('e Cha rli t>, 
who were forced to l<.' aYe the ho meland to ~N·k peace and s<•curity 
beyond the sea, we l'e offered ~ntuts iu thl' IH'W <:ount1·y. These 
we1~c the men who carved thc i1· homes from out of thl;' w ilderness 
whieh still bear·s th <• nanH•s of' Old S<:otland . It is out of this 
hardy background that the R<'~inwnt took its ~!TO\Yth , de ve lo p
ment and iuflut> n<-e on the military fo rtun<'s of our· country . ...,., 

In Octob<.' t' 1871, the pa1·e nt unit, tltt• 9 Hh Victoria R egi
ment ( Argyll Highlanders) wa;; first raised. lt wa r-; known at 
this tim<' as the Victoria Pn>visiollal Bat lahon of Tnfautrv. 
R egim <'ntal H eadquarters was ~·wt up at Badde<' k. P e1·sonnel of 
the unit were predominantly o f ~<-ottish d <'s<·ent. and most had 
come from the Duke of Argyll's <•states. 

A brass band had bee n form ed but authority was gnwted 
to change to pipc!-l and drums a11<l in 1899 fifteen pipers and 
eight drummers comprised this important segment of the Regi
ment. By 1902, the total st1·eng th of the Hegiment was eight 
compru1ies. ' 

·with th e outbreak of hostilities in W ol'ld ~War 1, the 9-ltn 
R eginH•nt mobiliz<'CI. The dnti<•s of the Regiment at th1s stage 
consisted of guarding wireless stations, pOWl' l' insta ll<tt ions and 
submarine cable in~tallations in the i nd ns t t·ia l area of Cape 
Breton. 1 

With the l'aising of the 5th B a ttalion, m en of tbe 94th 
w ere assigned to it, uumbe l'ing 2400 all ranks by war 's e ncl. 'rhe 
Regiment's present motto " ROIL NA l<'E;U't PEARALL' ' 
( 'l'h<' breed of man ly men) in Oae li<· "·ar-; s<· leded b,v the P r·emier 
of the Province of .:\ova'" ~co1ia. 'rhe H onourable George H. 
l\lul'l'a.v, in 1915 for the 85th Battalion. 

Recruiting fo1· the 85th Battalion had been so s ucc<.'ssfuL 
that it was decided to raise a Highland Br·igade and one other 
battalion of this brigad e was l'aisecl iu Cape Breton, it be ing the 
185th Battalion. The Brigadr, consisting of the 85th , 185th, 
193rd, and 219th Battalions <:Oil <; ('ntl·ated at Camp Alcl eJ·s hot , X 
S. and sail ed o vel'seas in Hl16. \Yhen t lw fonnation arri veu 
111 England, it was decided to ust· the H):3J·d and 2l9th t o n ' 
infol'ct• the oth<'J' t\\'o units ; tlw H;)th t o pt'Ol'PE'd to F1·anc(' with 
the 4th Division and th e 1 'Gth allotecl ro tlw !5th Divisio n iu 
Englnnd. 



'l'he fate of the 185th Battalion was not to be as bright as 
/ that of its sister Battalion, for when the 5th Division was broken 

up in England to provide re-inforcements it was absorbed by the 
17th Reserve Battaliou which supplied drafts for the Canadian 
Corps. 

Though the 85th was the only unit of the Nova Scotia 
Highland Brigade to serve in the Pield, through its ranks a great 
number of men of the other units served. Altogether 174 offi
cers and 3,249 other ranks were absorbed in the F"ield. The 
total casualties suffer ed by the 85th Battalion w-as 2,337 of which 
610 were fatal. 

'l'he unit established a tremendous reputation as a fight
ing unit and its members were awarded over two hundred and 
fifty decorations for valour. 

l<'oll owiug World ·war 1, the .Militia was r e-organized. The 
85th and 185th were perpetuated by the uuit formed and desig
nated the Cape Breton Highlanders. The badge adopted was 
that of the 85th with minor changes and the Regimental March 
was changed to Highland Laddie. 

ln April 1932, following a request from the Regiment per
mission \ WiS granted the Cape Breton Highlanders to adopt the 
uniform, excepting R(~gimental Badges, of the Argyll and Suth
erland Highlanders (Princess Louise's) . 'l'he tartan was the 
42nd Black Watch, Argyll and Suth el'l and pattern. 

On Sunday, September lOth, 193!), a typed notice was 
published in the Official Canada Gazettt> informing Canada that 
a state of war existE>d w.ith the German Reich. The Cape Breton 
Highlanders, however, had been on Active Service from the 
night of August 26th , 1939, protecting vital installations in the 
Industrial Area once more. 

In 1941, the unit was t·elieved of its duties in the Cape 
Breton Area, taking over duties from the New Brunswick Rang
ers in St. John, N. B. While iu New Brunswick, the unit was 
designated as the infautry battalion in the Support Group of the 
First Canadian Armoured Division. Shortl.v thereafter, the unit 
moved to Camp Sussex to commence training and from there 
went to Connaught Ranges where rifl e and machine gun prac
tices wet·e eompleted . 

A short stay at Camp Borden preceded departure, on 13 
November 1941, fo r England. After intensive traini ng, the unit 
beeame part of th<> 5th Armoured Division and landed with this 
format ion in Naples on 10 Novt>mber 1943. On 17 January 1944, 
the unit relieved the \Vest Nova Scotia Regiment of the 1st 
Division at Ortona and then moved to Orsougna where i t speJJt 
the winter. 



A short stay with the Nc•w Ze<l ia n<l Jorces at Uassin o, 
cracking the OustclY Line and th(' c· t ossing of the Lit·i RiYer p lus 
later act ions all o\\' rrl th(' unit to foqre a first <·lass r('JHitation as 
a fighting unit. 

ln ~Iat·ch 1943. the HPI-{inwut, "·ith the n•st of the• Canad
iaH Co rps left Italy to join comt·acles in 1\orth-\Yc•st Europ,•. 
After adiou in Belgium. the• unit fong-ht in t lH' last at'tion of the 
war in I Iolland and found itself in th<lt t·ounu·y at erase-fit·c• on 
5 May 1945. ' l'be unit was disbancl<•cl in :\fat·d, 19:1-6. 

'L'It c unit. likt> its pt·l'detc•ssot· -- the l'{;)t h in the l•'i t·st 
\\' ar, ('stablis hecl a 11 c· n ,·ia ble r·c•putat ion. It pla.n·d its part 
hoHourahly ancl W<'l l brsi<lc• eitizc• tl soldiP l's f ront othc•t· pal'ts of 
('anada. Some• two hnndt·\•cl of Jh llH'IIIber..; \\'C'J'(' killed. on•t· 
sc\·eu hnndt·c•cl II'Oundrd and t hi t'tN'n cl iNI on .\t'ti \ c• Sc•t Yic·e 
f r om wouHds r·c•C'eiHd in battle . 

. Aftpr the• \\'at·, !hi.' H<'giment t•l'tumed to i\lilttia or He
serve sta tus and noru1al trai ning wa~-; tlw orde r· of the day. 'l'he 
unit and an•a suppliNI llHtn_,. rec·ruits fot· Uw Fon·l•S whirh Can
ada put in thP fit•ld for tlw l(oreau Couflit/,' 

In l:>eplt•mber t 9G-!. t h<• utti t was auJa lga matl•d with tlw 
1\orth ?\oya Reotia Jl il!hlaudt•r,; and Pit·lon Hig-hland<•rs to fonn 
a. new lh•gin\C'nt, ' l'h<• Xont Scotia Hil!hlandc••·s. <:oming very 
close to t he \Vorld \Vat· 1 o1·igiual idc•a of a Nova Scotia lligll
land Bt·igade. 'l'he lst Battalion of tlw Hl·gl!llC'nt ( X01·th) has 
its headqnartt•rs in 1\ntlt r•·st ancl c·ompanips in ' l't·u t·o, :'\r\\' Olas
gow and Spring hill. 

'l'hr 2nd Ba tta I ion Jll' rpet ua lt•s pt·oudl.\· tile ~51 h and the 
Uapc B reton Jlighland rrs and its he;Hlq uat·trt·.~ at·r i 11 S,vclnc·.'· 
with companes in Gla<·e Bay and ?Jot·th Sydney. 



TROOPING 1,HE COLOUR 

Historical Summary 

Colours haw not l>el'n ean ied in action sinee 26 February 
18tH when a B1·itish RegimC'nt eanil•d them at Laing's Nek dur
ing th<' Boer War in Sonth Afriea. As they have no practical 
value, it ma~· be thought that tht>re is a <:use for their aboli timt, 
but eolout·s a1·e the symbol of the spirit of the He~iment. On them 
a1·c bomc the battle honou1·s and badge:-: gnmtecl to the Regiment 
in commemomtion of som(• of th(• gallant deeds performed by 
members of the Regiment f1·om the time it was rai ·ed. This 
association of Colou rs with heroie deeds llas eau ed them to be 
rC'garded "·ith veuerution. Ju a :-;ense, they are au epitome of 
history of the Regiment. The full history of a regiment i coo
l ained in written wot·ds o1· l'c<:ord:s, but as these are not portable 
in a conven ient form, the Colours, emblazoned with d istinctions 
fo1· long and honounlble S('f'\·iee, are somcthin~ in the nature of 
si!Jcen history, the sight of whi(·h instills a fC'C'Iing of pride in 
soldieri' and <'x-soldi<'I'S. 

"A moth-l•aten rag ou a worm eaten pole, 
lt does 110t look likely to s ti1· a man 's soul, 
'Tis the deeds that were clone 'neath the moth
eaten rag, 
\Vh C'n the pole was a staff, and the rag was a 
flag. 

'l'he cunsecrat ion of Cololl!'s i:s of very old origiu, oue of 
the earliC'st instancf's being that of th<' Pope consecrating the 
'tanchu·d of William the Conqnet·ot· at the Battle of Hasting . 

Up to 1707, each (·ompauy or a regi ment carried a Colour, 
but in that yf'~u· the number was rNiUc('d to tht·ee per battalion 
and between 1743 and 1751, the 1111mber of Colours was further 
reduced to two per battalio tl. 

'l'he distinction bet\\'eeu 1 hl' ··King ·s Uolout·' · aud the 
·• Hegi m(•atal Uolour" did not arise until. 1751, ·when a Hoyal 
Warrant of that year laid down that th(' "King's" ot· "Fir·st'' 
Colour \\'as to be the "G1·eat l ' nion ' ' aud the Regiment.c'll or 
:::lecond Uolon 1· was to be the colour of Lhe facings of the regi
ment, wit11 a small nnicor·n in th(' nppf'r (•an ton, that is near the 
hl:'ad of the pole. 

'l'he origin of the actual "'l'ruoping the Uolo.ur " is the olU 
ceremony of ending for and Lodging the Colour and not, as is 
so often stated, the old Guard-:\Iounting Display at which the 
ColOUI'S are 110t nor·mally "Troop(•d" down the nwks. 
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The Eusign th<•n tool< the Colours to their lodgings a111l 
displa,,·ed them f1·om t lwir windows or entntn<:e to their tent an.l 
the battalion or eompan~· trooped past the Colour and so came 
to know, in case of a lnt•nJ, th e pla~:e of their rall ying point. 

'l'he custom of '·'l'1·ooping th e Colour " o t· Uolou t·s is now 
tart' ied out Oldy on specia I occasions. ] n !.Jondo n and many 
large garr iso ns, t he Quern 's B il'thday is honoHJ'<'d in this way-
the Queen's Colou l' of th t> "Duty Battalion" be i11 g t t·ooped and 
g-uards bei ng form<"d f1·om all infantry nnits in t1w station. 
~ I an~· Regiments comnu•morate their principal Battle Honour by 
'"l'rooping " their " Regimental Colour" on the ann iYrr:;ary <Jf 
t ltc battle. 



Historical Summary and Outline 

of the Ceremony 

\'ET ERA S OF THE BAT TAL!OJ ,\JAHC H ON TO THE 
l'ARADE SQUARE 

·· H ig-hla nd Laddit• ·· l'i pt'!-> & D rums- 2nd H 11 )..'S Highlanders 

The st>t·viu:.r 1111'111 hPt·s wl'komc 011 pa radt• t h <• \ ' etenu,ls of 
tht• Battalion \\·ho o.;pn•pd duri11g \ \'odd \ \'ars 1 <lnd 2. 'l'he Yet
cram; a re led on to t ht• Pa radr Squat·c by t lw Battalion P iprs 
and Drums and m·p follow<•d h.'· 1 he Regim<'l1ta l St•l"g"Nlllt-1\Ia.jot· 
wit h thr markE:'rs of t h<• fotll· g-uanls. 'l'he RSl\'1. <l i t·<•c ts the ma.rk
CI"S to thf' i1· appoinlt'd pl<tc·(· .~ 

TIJE GUARDS ~ lARCH ON TO TliE PARADE SQUAHE 

• • Bar rrn R o<: ks of Ade n '· Pi prs & Drums 

'l'h<:' Reg-ii1H'lltal :-i<'J'I.{t'aut-..\l a.jor hand>. the pan Hl<• OYer to 
t ht> Adjutant - who fo1·mo.; t h<• g-uar<ls in to liJH• . 

. ... 
T he Colou1· i, not nonnal h · e<l~rit,>,cl b\' anvom• below the 

n111 k of a Commi-;sit)IJ<'ll Offit<'J", b ut as the t.'er<'lllf)ll." begins, the 
HE"gi mental Co lout· is posh•<l, <·asPd, in f 1·ont of the lrfl of the line 
o f' g uard s, in c haq.{<' u l" a \\'aJTa nt Officr r and t wo St'ntr i e~;. 'fhe 
ohj t•d . in bot h cMws, is to show t hat t lw ~WalTil l l t Officers, Non 
( 'onnu ission ed Offi!·PJ"s 11 11d lll t•J l arl' so t r ustrcl t hat th <· r t•spon si
bi liry of gua ed i ng- s 11e 11 a I'<' ve 1·ed C'm blem <·an br sa fr Jy left. to 
them. 'l'h<' E scort fu r th t• Colo11r is on the rig ht o f' th e line of 
Gua rds. 'l'hf' rig-ht has be<'ll <l post of ho nom· CV<' l' s ince the 
Homan Lt' gionnair rs won• tlwir shiel d~' on th<:' ir l<•f t a r ms, their 
r ight bt•ing exposNI and <H' !·ording-1~·. onl~· the hntvt'>.t w<> re post
ed Qn the right. 

'!'his was also tht• tase in the H igh land a 1·mi es whicn 
fo ught the Engl ish in t lw tqH·is111gs of 1715 and 1745 i 1t the cause 
ot t he !lou ·e of Bt nart. 

WAHHANT OFF'J CERS ~lOVE T O TH E SALUTl1 C BASI!: 

Drums l'ipe. & Dr ums 

'l'he \\'anant Ofl'i!·CJ'.., who han· been eonlluandiug Guards 
11ow assemble at tlw Saluting- BasE'. This is a n•lic of the days 
when thev wert- so caiiNI to;.rdh er in order to <lt·aw lots for t heir 
Uuards, to ree<'ive the pa sword and any othet· necessary orders. 



THE ASSE~IBLY- OFFICERS FALL I ' 

Drums 

'I'he Drmns beat ··Assembly" which is the signal for thP 
OfficPrs to move to a position in front of the Ra luting Base. 

T he Adjutant h11 nds over the parade to til(• Uommaudi11g 
Officet·, who posts the Offir·rr·s anrl WatTH nt Officrr·s in front of 
theit· Guards. 

OFFICERS AND WARRANT OFFICERS )Oil\ THEIR GUARDS 

'' Loch Ranuoch '' Pipes & Drums 

The Officers and \Y anant Officer·s mal'(~ It in slow time to 
their Guards. This particular moYement is believed to haYc been 
introduced by the Duk(' of Cumberland about th(' .vear 1740, as 
a test to ensure that th ey werP sober enough to pel'for·m their 
dutic:; 

THE QUEEN'S COLOUR IS MARCHED 0 TO THE PARAOI!: 

''Scotland the Brave' · Pipes & DL'luas 

The Colour Pat'ty with the Queen ':; Uolon r have been 
waiting off the Parade Square. The Colou r· i!> nuu·ched on, the 
Guards Present Ar·ms and the Colour is positioued at the cente1· 
of the line of Guards. In this instanre, when roya lty is repre
sented by the Lieutenant Governor, it i-; !H'<:essat·y for· the bat
talion to parade the Queen 's Uolour. 

THE HONORARY COLONEL ARHIVES AI'W IS HECl!: IVED 
WITH A GE NERAL SALUTE 

Grneral Salute: " Loch Leven ( 'astl(' · ' Pipes & Drums 

THE LIEUTENAJ\T COVER OR ARRIVES AND IS RECEIVED 
WITH A ROYAL SALUTE 

Royal Salute: " Point of War .. Pip{'S & Drums 

The Commanding Officer then presents himself to the 
Lieutenant Govet·nor· aud reqnests his p leasnr·c to inspect the 
Guards. 

" Mall orca" Pipl'~ & Drums 

'l'he iru;pectiou completed, the Uommandi11g Offi cer asks 
permission of the Lieutenant Governor to march off the Queeu · · 
Colour and Troop the Reg-imental Uolonr. 



" Scotland the Brave " Pipes & Drums 

After the Queen 's Colour has been accorded a Salute by 
the Guards and marched off the Parade Square, the Regimental 
Colour is uncased by the conducting W anant Officer. 

'l'he Commanding Officer gives the command to '"l'roop." 
The firs t honour to be paid the Colour is by the Pipes and 
Drums, who play a slow march from the right to the left of the 
line and return to their original position playing a quick march. 

PIPES AND DRUMS 

Slow Time 

"Skye Boat Song" 

Quick Time 

"Cock 0 ' the North" 

Pipes & Drums 

Pipes & Drurus 

A Drununer th en beats the. " Drummer Call" as -a signal 
for the Major of the Escort for the Colour to hand over com
mand to his l ;ieutenant. 

ESCORT MOVES FORWARD TO RECEIVE THE COLOUR 

" High Road to Garloch " Pipes & Drwns 

'l'he E scort for the Colour with the Pipes & Drums then 
march across the front of the parade to receive the Colour. 

'l'he Escort halts facing the Colour and the Regimental 
Sergeant-Major, the r epresentat ive of the Warrant Officers, Non
Commissioned Offi cers and Men of th e Regiment, takes the 
Colour and hands it to the Ensign. 

'l'he Colour is received by the Escort with full military 
honours, Anns are presented, the Regimental Sergeant-Major 
salutes with his sword, the only time he ever does. 'l'he Escort 
with its arms at the " Present" is not in position to protect the 
Colour; therefore, Warrant and Non-CommissiOned Officers ?n 
each flank turn outwards and " Port Arms, " ready to protect It. 

ESCORT SALUTES THE COLOURS 

Regimr ntal 1\lfareh: " Swret Maicl' ' Pipes & Drums 

H will be noted that when goiug to receive the Colour, the 
Escort is r eferred to as " th e Escort for the Colour," but after 
receiving it the escort becomes " E scort to the Co1our. " 



TROO.PJ C T HE COLOUR DOW ' T l IE RANK~ 

Slow March: '' l\1.y Home·· l'i pe~ & J)ntnt~ 

'l'he Escort with the Colout· now marches in s low time back 
to its original po:ition on the right of the line, the Colour pa ·
ing in front of the ranks and the Escort filing thro11g-h the ranks 
of the Gu<u·ds. Arms an• presentl'd and every matt has an op
portwlity of seeing the 'olour and pa:'·ing homagt' to it. As tlw 
Escort t·eaches its post on tlw right , the )Iajot· resHllH'~ command. 

'!'he ceremony cont inues with the Colonr and the Guard~ 
marching past in slow and quick time . 

.M.AlWll .P AS'l' 

Slow Time : 

Quick Time : 

'' :\ly H ome'· 

''Sweet 1\'La id · · 

Pipe · & Drums 

Pipes & Drwns 

After ma t·ehiug by iu quick time, t,he Guards retum to 
the inspection li11e. Tlw Colour Party moves from the right, of 
the line to a position in th e center, opposite the Reviewing :-:>tand 
and the Guards advance in Review Order. 

Advance In Review Order Drums 

Royal Salute : " P oint of' War' ' Pipes & Drum 

'!'he Lieutenant Govel'llOl' wm then addres the battalion . 

. After th(• address, the Guards form three ranks and in 
company \Yith the Veten1ns of the BattalioHJ march off the 
Parade 'quare, pa~·ing a final <:omplintf'nt to the> Lientf'nant 
Governol'. 

March Off : ·'Barren Ro~.:ks of Aden '' Pipes & Drums 



Officers And Warrant Officers 

On Parade 

Commanding Officer 

LIEUTE ANT-COLO NEL J LEGGE E~l CD 

Adjutant 

CAPTAIN T M lVIOSLEY 

Regimental Seo·geant-Major 

WO l R H MacKAY C D 

Warrant Officer for the Colour 

REC1~1ENTAL COLOUR - \VO 2 J P TO\VNSEND CD 

Aide-de-Camp to the Lieutenant Governor 

~ IAJOR J S STEPHE S CD 

Pipe Major 

S/ SCT D ~lei lTYRE CD 

Es<-ort for the Colour 

.\IAJOR R H KIPPl l\C CD 

LlEUT H F ClLLAHO 

2/ LT I) J :\lad NNIS 

WO 2 A i\ lc LELLAl CD 

='io 3 Guard 

~ IAJOR W C ~ l acLELLA, 

2/ LT HALLE l 

WO 2 0 SMITH CO 

Drum Major 

SCT ~ I 0 LEO CO 

No 2 Guard 

1\IAJOR S I) ~lacOO ALO CO 

LlEUT I I) ~!ciNTYRE 

WO 2 C R ~lacLEOD 

o 4 G.uard 

.\IAJOR E A BARRON CO 

2/LT J W N MOORE 

2/ L T H J .\lclNTYRE 

WO 2 FORGET CO 
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